Bosto
on Scientific Corporate
C
Ove
erview
on Scientific is
s dedicated to
o transforming lives through
Bosto
innovvative medical solutions th
hat improve the
t
health of
patien
nts around the world. The corre values of the
e company are
mean
ningful innovation, caring, high perform
mance, global
collab
boration, divers
sity, and a winn
ning spirit. For the past three
decad
des, they have
e been committted to pioneering, innovating
and a
advancing scie
ence. As a global market le
eader, Boston
Scien
ntific invests nearly $1 billion annually to innovate and
bring to market med
dical devices and
a procedures
s that address
et clinical need
ds and reduce the frequency
y of patient reunme
intervvention. Their unwavering fo
ocus on qualitty and patient
outco
omes and theirr collaborative relationships with clinicians
make
e them a provider of choic
ce for innovattive products,
techn
nologies and services
s
across a wide rang
ge of medical
specialties.
Bosto
on Scientific delivers
d
13,000
0 life-improving
g products to
custo
omers in more than 40 counttries. The com
mpany is made
up off seven divisio
ons, all focuse
ed on deliverin
ng products to
patien
nts with different disease states. They manufacture
produ
ucts in 12 facilities and man
nage 40 distrib
bution centers
acrosss the globe. Boston Scien
ntific generated
d $7.2 billion
dollarrs in revenue in
n 2012.
Bosto
on Scientific Maple
M
Grove
The Maple Grove, Minnesota te
eam primarily manufactures
Intervventional Cardiology and Peripheral Intervention products
such as balloon ca
atheters and sttent delivery systems.
s
They
r
of the Bos
ston Scientific
also ssupply components to the rest
plant network which includes Ca
ardiac Rhythm Management
other divisions.
and o
Maple Grove campus
c
has 15
50,000 square feet available
The M
for m
manufacturing products. Th
here are 1,56
61 employees
delive
ering 2.3 millio
on finished dev
vices per yearr. The devices
manu
ufactured are used
u
to treat patients
p
in me
edical facilities
world-wide.
Qualiity
orldwide manu
ufacturer and distributor of
As a regulated wo
B
Scientifiic is required to maintain a
mediccal devices, Boston
Qualitty System com
mpliant to the United
U
States Food
F
and Drug
Admin
nistration, European, and other interna
ational quality
requirrements. They are subjec
ct to periodic
c audits and
inspe
ections to assu
ure complianc
ce. The Maple
e Grove team
routin
nely experience
es external aud
dits and inspecttions with

nally, they main
ntain a strong
highlyy compliant results. Addition
and a
active internal auditing group
p to assure a strong quality
system
m is continuallyy maintained.
Bosto
on Scientific’s Quality Mana
agement Syste
em starts and
ends with their cusstomers. They use customerr requirements
and ffeedback to ccontinuously im
mprove the quality of their
produ
ucts, processe
es, and compa
any. Their syystem enables
them to improve business perrformance and
d maintain a
petitive advanta
age.
comp
mbedded in the
e Maple Grove culture and is
Qualitty is deeply em
evide nt across the
e organization
n. Every emp
ployee stands
nd Boston Scientific’s Quality Policy “I impro
ove the Quality
behin
atient Care an
nd all things B
Boston Scientiffic.” Everyone
of Pa
underrstands the imp
portance of qua
ality and the im
mpact it has on
their ccustomers. As a result, they ccontinually ach
hieve six sigma
qualitty levels.
New Product Deve
elopment
esota is a major technology center for Bosston Scientific,
Minne
so M
Maple Grove is a close partner with new product
devel opment teamss and plays a key role in bringing new
produ
ucts to market. In the past two
o years, they have integrated
and d
delivered 19 ne
ew products.
The Maple Grove
e team is co
o-located with the Process
Devellopment, Ressearch and Development,, Regulatory,
Cliniccal, Sales, and
d Marketing groups. This co
o-location has
been critical to fosster their abilitty to innovate
e and achieve
d to market. Effective colla
aboration with new product
speed
devel opment is a ffundamental p
part of the cullture in Maple
e. They seize the opportunity to partner w
with their new
Grove
produ
uct developme
ent customerss and are ab
ble to quickly
execu
ute for them.
Busin
ness Essentia
als
on Scientific h
has developed
d a set of e
enterprise-wide
Bosto
system
ms that align
n and standarrdize the glob
bal operations
strate
egy with individ
dual manufactturing sites. One of the key
Busin
ness Essentials is the Strattegic Quality Process. This
proce
ess standardize
es their approa
ach to running
g the business
by p
prioritizing, exxecuting, and monitoring a
activities and
resou
urces, so theyy are aligned with the glob
bal operations
strate
egy.

The Business Essentials also provide standard management
systems and tools that are used at the site level. These
systems provide standard processes and tools used for
functional alignment, process improvement, lean, corrective
action/preventive action, strategic projects, and new product
integration.
Lean and Continuous Improvement
The Maple Grove team introduced the Strategic Quality
Process to Boston Scientific in 2001. At that time, lean was
identified as a formal strategy and has been a strategic focus
ever since. Initial lean activity started as home grown efforts
generated by the Maple Grove team to improve production
processes. Their lean efforts soon expanded to also focus on
business processes. Using lean tools and systems became
their standard way of doing business and lean initiatives
quickly became a priority for all manufacturing sites.
The lean strategy in Maple Grove has continuously evolved
and improved. In 2010, they recognized the need to focus on
lean culture and incorporated principles into their lean
strategy. They defined principles for Maple Grove and
documented them in their Principles of Lean Model. The
principles connected their existing lean tools and systems and
further enhanced the understanding, participation and
development of all employees at the site. The principles have
aligned the behaviors and decisions of all employees. They
have built a lean culture that they have all created together.

Delivery

Line fill rate is consistently 98.9%

Plant cycle time reduced by 33%

Lead time to our distribution centers reduced by 50%

Backorder dollars less than 1% of the value of sales
Safety and Environment

Minnesota Governors Safety Award recipient for the past
11 years

50% reduction in reportable repetitive motion injuries

ISO 14001 certified

First Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design
(LEED) certified lab building in the United States

Zero landfill plant with a 30% increase in the amount of
waste recycled
Morale

Employees generated over 3400 ideas for their
continuous improvement system last year

Employee average tenure is 10 years and has increased
35%

450 Boston Scientific Minnesota employees volunteered
1,300 hours for their annual Volunteer Day

1100 Boston Scientific Minnesota employees participated
in the American Heart Association Heart Walk last year

All employees participate in the annual Everyone Makes
an Impact event which includes Boston Scientific senior
leaders and patients

Boston Scientific has eight voluntary, company-sponsored
Employee Resource Groups dedicated to fostering a
diverse and inclusive work environment

Maple Grove Achievements
Maple Grove was awarded the Shingo Prize in 2005. Since
winning the prize, the team has continued to achieve many
significant results.
Quality

Customer complaints consistently held at a six sigma
level

Internally caught near-miss defects reduced by 83%

Plant scrap reduced by 25%

Non-conforming materials received from suppliers
reduced by 87%

For more information, please contact:
Cassandra Johnson
Industrial Engineering Manager
Boston Scientific Maple Grove
Phone: 763-255-0631
Email: Cassandra.Johnson@bsci.com

Cost

Finished goods days of inventory reduced by 59%

Product cost of goods average annual reduction of 11%

Labor efficiency increased by 63%

Space utilization increased by 31% while introducing 19
new products
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